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Summary of my OA service responsibilities:

- Group: secretary'03 to'05 and lntergroup Req1ese.1ltive'05 to'06 and'12to'.13
- Suburban North tnt*igroup, (SNl): Tftasurer'06 to'08 and Chair'08 to'12
- Region S: RepresentJtive''07 lo'1l,Finance Committee; Chair 12th Step within Committee; Chair'

lntergroup Outreach
- wsBc Delegate '10, '11, & ',1 2:12thStep within committee, conference Approved Literature

Committee '11 and '12; chaired subcommittee on "Workshop on the 12 Steps"
- ln May 2011,with the help of two other oA's, I started a "tiig Book step study" oA meeting in my

lntergroup'S area. These meetings have now rotated to various cities in the area
- irJctecj to my first term as Region 5 Trustee in May 2013
- Co-chair of World Service Convention in Cleveland 2013 and speaker
- chair Board Approved Literature 2014-2015. Finalized "Taste of Lifeline" for publication'

- currently Trustee co-chair of the conference Approved Literature committee
- speaker at Region 5 Conventions & Keynote speaker at Region 5 Convention in chicago
- Presented workshops on Abstinence inchicago area, Detroit, Ann Arbor, Toledo' and Goshen

- Answered 44 "Ask-ii Basket " questions from Region 5 members
- Reviewed 15 sets of Region 5 Bylaws
- Attended B Region 5 Assemblies as Trustee and answered member questions

- Wrote B Reports for Region 5 as Trustee'
- Wrote aboui 15 reports for the BOT and WSBC
- Attend 10 BOT meetings to date and wrote numerous motions and amendments for these meetings

- Wrote "Lifeline" articles and spoke for oa podcasts
I attend one or two Face to Face and one or two phone meetings a week

H;;iffi;';u"on"n*"t end snnnsees everv weekrlav land mnre if needer^l\

ce' and skill to the board:

- writing and reasoning: As a chemist I did research and published scientific papers. I also wrote and was granted numerous

It?#i.,"', As rreasurer or our rntersroup twas able to help brins ou'.ll:P-::il::::lll--:"'"11f,'*"J:"":5::,oJr::l'''n
together our first ouoget ;n; identifyirig ur*uu to "rf 

rpenJing ano-way, to ln""r""te donations By flling the correct paperwork

with the IRS I was able to re-establish our group ,, "'so't 1ci1:; non-proirt organization and to begin filing electronically with

ln?jl|n,"n, r,ve promoted undersranding of the steps by estabtishing, with the help of other oA's' a step study Meeting in my

local lnterfroup that focuses on the Big Book'

;lf'$lY;,ilX:"J',i: [go"?jJ*"i?,t;?:;.0 Lirerature (cLC) ror 2 years; r worked on oA3 and chaired the subcommittee on

ff#:i5::i:ff,ff;3 3l"J,.l"ooo,.""ed Literature commirtee, (BAL), and we rinalized the most recentlv published oA book'

:tF::iljHfll:'writins of conference Approved Literature by serving as Trustee co-chair or the conference Approved

:lifilif :,,:[T,',t';;"rtn|-?:?::!f,:l"r:r[rl?'r'in*,".n,.oro minures, Resion Reports. As rrustee |ve written numerous reports

:Sr?i?llJ:: f,,??llril,d, 
\N'J,|"?*, 

*"1rd servjce convenrion 2013, Resion 5 conventions, and Mlwaukee conventions

presented workshops "t 
wsgc and in Region s on Rnstinence, Traditioris, concepts, and principres of the program

- Leadership skills: chaired of the local tntergroup. crrairgo lltioT committees and subcommittees at Region 5 and wSBc'

As Trustee: co-chaireJ the wsc in cleveland, chaired the BAL, Trustee Co-chair of cLC

- parliamentary skills: As chair of our lntergr"rp. 
-wililng ,nottnr'ano amendments as a Representative to Region 5 and as a

Trustee for the Board meetings'
- Timely response to phone calls and E-mail'
- Organized
- SawY with comPuters.
-Experienced:AftersuruingonetermasRegion5Trustee,lcandothejobwithease.
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I would like to be a Region, Viftual Services or General Service Trustee for the following reasons:

- Because this would be my second term as Region 5 Trustee, I am confident that I am willing, able,

and qualified to serve.
- I love being Region 5 Trustee. At first the learning curve was very steep, but now the tasks are

relatively easy, especially with the help of others' I am not alone'
- Workihg wiifr tfre other Trustees, the Region 5 Board, and Region 5 members is a joy'
- I love giving service
- I have the time to commit to such a major undertaking. I am retired. My Dad, who used to live with

my husband and l, is now in a nursing home and he is happy and well taken.care of there'
- This is an ideal opportunity for me to give back to the fellowship and carry the message'
- I love the Steps, Traditions, and Con&pts. So this is an opportunity to continue to grow by helping

to promote and teach these principles.
- I love to travel and I'd love to be able to surround myself with recovery by being at WSBC, the

Board Meetings, the Region Meetings, and wherever l'm needed within the Region'
- I love the fellowship. ilr my first teim, my circle within the Fellowship has widened and I hope to

get to know even more of You.
- I like to do whatever I can to help oA and Region 5 become better and stronger and to increase

the recovery in our organization by whatever it takes'
- I believe that service is vital to my abstinence, my program, and my recovery'
- I would be honored to serve a second term as your Region 5 Trustee' H

4th step. I said ,,1 don,il no* *nut l. *rorig with me but ican't stop eating" A couple of the iadies who were.there said' "oh yes' we

understand, let,s talk after this meeting.,, They told m" auout oA and I w6nt the following week. After struggling with abstinence for over a

year, r was luckiry ,,struck abstinent,' in-rt wuyn", my home town, while visiting my paren"ts on christmas Eve 2oa2' After "truly taking the 3rd

step,,, my Higher power, who l chose to call God, unr*"r"0 *y pr"y"rr wnen-t truty turned my compulsive eating over to Him After l made it

the first 24 hours, I was so scared I might slip; tn"t r *"i no* tiuiiiinj to go to any.lengths to stiy abstinent and keep the gift I was given'

- I am an insulin depend"ni oiun"ti".-no in trino sight, iha;; been-struigting *itn s'ig"r and the diet they gave me since 1980' At first it wasn't

too bad, but it got progressively worse until I was totally lri "t *.tr"r. iiuuni,to.on t6 stop eating sugar compulsively and to get my mind back

because my blood ,rg"r. *.i6 swinging wildly back 
"nO 

tortn. For me, my abstinence is a matter of life or death'

- My blood sugar control immediately got better when mrcompur.lv" oveieating stopped. But a known side effect of insulin use and good

diabetes control is weight gain. so after 6 years or "nriii."." "nd 
2 years ot aJting, i'what i. healthy body weight?", I finally had the courage

to ask my doctor what he thought my healthy weignt srrould be. I was very scared l"might lose my blood sugar control But after carefully

working with my doctor to .ontinror'rrv adjuit mylnsurin dose as r rost weight, working-closely wiirr my sponsor, and lots of praying; I finally hit

Ysical' elnotional, and sPiritual :

- tn 1 ee8 I started in another 1 2 Step program. I attended a Convention just before. Thalksgivils 2q9] 
: 1T1".^":"^:1ih:,^"::,::i:,1"s 

on the

i:ifiJ-T:lffierl'are atraio or moving towards a hearthv bodv weight ror::191. ::.T:l1, txi:'Il]T:Yti"Y":ii:lx"t':::liil:,:#'H"*
care of us, and we truly work the program, *e 

"un 
uchi"u6 ano hainLin healthy body weight' overall I am maintaining a total weight loss of 50

l"Jlfi*,', r feer better than r fert in mv twenties. Mv mind y.:"d Jo 101t11:y,.Y.E:.::l Y:: i?i:lit:H:^)Ti ::l,g:uji:"jrv' 
(most of

the time). As part of my action plan, my doggie and I run agility courses together. Before, I couldn'i remember the courses' and now I can. I

used to get winded after running for .l5 seconds. r.row we dnisir the coursiwithout me feeling like I'm having a heart attack' After grocery

shopping, my ankles useo to r,u-rt so much that I used to nuu" to put my feet up and rest. Noiv I can carry in the groceries' and put them all

away before they melt. I c"n aiio put away tne ice creJm inut I duv foi the rest of the family and l'm not tempted to eat it'

,lusedtobeangry,resentful,andfearful. Nowl'm{;pp;,];y;;,andfree"' Myhusbandknewbymybehaviorthatlhadbeeninthe
chocolate, and he,d warn everyone to stay out or rv ruv."itj uiart a fight and t couldn't even remember why. The program has taught me how

lo ,o*n u"irute and I am finaliy happily married to my first husband of 43 years.
- when I was in the food I was afraid of driving. r *.r uririo-r o t"t tort uno not find my way home. I was aftaid the car would break down or

l,d get in an accideni. ruo* ii*it il.rt my Higtier po*"i x*"ps ,i" iror eating compuliively and He keeps me safe even when I'm driving

:'i""1fl:r9.1:?,KJ::l [""',J ff,Tc;ever truty trusted Him untit I sor into prosram. 
, 
Now nothins brinss me sreater jov than helpins another oA'

to help them recover, and to help them find and grow in ir'''ri,. ,ino"trtandiig of their Higher Fower. The more compulsive eaters I can bring the

message to, the greater mY joY.

, I am so grateful to oA, my God, my sponso(s), and ail of you who I have met through giving service' I b-elieve I keep my abstinence' my

sanity, and my connection to my Higher power by ""rrvi"g 
tfi" ;uisage, by giving seiicL, by-working the steps and helping others work the

Steps.

ThankyouforthisopportunitytobeconsideredforasecondtermasRegion5Trustee.
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QUALIFICATIONS FOR TRUSTEES

Article IX, Overeaters Anonymous, Inc. Bylaws, Subpart B, Section 4 - Qualifications
a) Qualifications for trustee shall be:

l) Seven years in the Fellowship;
2) Five years of service beyond the rneeting level;
3) Attendance as a delegate to at least tr.vo World Service Business Conferences; and
4) Five years of continuous recovery in Overeaters Anonymous as evidenced by:

i) five years ofcurrent continuous abstinence;
ii) current maintenance of a healthy body weight for at least two years; and
iii) emotional and spiritual growth as a result of incorporating irrto their lives the Twelve Steps and 'l-rvelve

Traditions as a new way of living.

b) eualifications for trustee must be met at the time of application for tmstee is submitted to the WSO. Specifically, such
trustee notriinees nrust also have:
1) Worked througlr all Twelve Steps;
2) Declared tlremselves trs practicing the Twelve Steps to the best of their ability;
3) Declared themselves as comrrritted to the Twelve Traditions of Overeaters Anonymous; and
4) Affirrned tirese additional qualifications on their trustee application fonns.

c) lJpon election, eaclr trustee shall make a commitment of:
I ) Adherence to the Twelve Steps, Twelve Traditions and Twelve Concepts of OA Service.
Z) Continual recover.y, inclgding abstinence and maintenance of a healthy body weight throughout the entire tenn(s)

of offlce. Each peison shall be the judge of his or lrer recovery including abstinence and maintenance c.rf a healthy
body weiglrt

3) Compliance witli all terms and provisions of the prevailing Overeaters Anonymous Inc. Bylaws.

SPECIFIC DUTIES OF GENERAL SER\TCE TRUSTET]S

Article IX, Overeaters Anonymous, lnc. Bylaws, Subpart B, Section 2c) Specific Duties
4) The general service trustees shall have general authority with respect to the routine conduct of the business ail-airs

of the corporation, including tlre following specific duties:
i) To rnaintain a World Service Office and to receive and disburse all firnds contributed to the World Sen"ice

Office for the benefit of Overeaters Anonyrnous as a wlrole, so that the Fellowship of Overeaters Anonyurolts
need never be organized in any legal or official manner.

ii) To receive, lnanage, control, use and disburse in such manner as tlre board may deem advantageous to
Overeaters Anonymous, all gifts and contributions, monies and properties of gvery kind received by the
Board of Trustees for Overeaters Anonynors. The board must decline all outside conffibutions in accordance
rvith Tradition Seven.

iii) To have the books of the corporation and any and all affiliated bodies, foundations, and nonprofit
corporations aLrdited and to furnislr an accounting of all financial transactions at the regular annual meeting of
the Conference.

iv) To subrnit minutes of the general service trustee meetings to the Board of Trustees.

SPECIFIC DUTIES OF THE VIRTUAL SERVTCES TRUSTEE

Article IX, Overeaters Anonymous, Inc. Bylaws, Subpart B, Section 2c) Specific DLrties
3) The virtual services trustee (VST) will represent virtual groups and service boards at the Board of 'l-rustees, and

will support virtLral services in a manner similar to regional trustees' support oi'the OA regions.
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